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Team-look- s forward to meet

Wrestling coach expects tough test with BYU
lightweights. "I don't want to put too much pressure on
the mid-weights- ."

The team has been putting more time into workouts.
Two weeks ago they began two-a-da- y workouts three days
a week. Fehrs said team members work out on their own

in the morning, and then have the regular workout in the

afternoon.

This extra conditioning is in preparation for the Big

Eight tournament, but Fehrs said it has made the team
sharper for past meets. BYU is UNL's third-to-la- st meet
and Fehrs said it is important to win so the team can
attain its goal of a 174 record.

"This will give him (Morgan) more self-confiden-

when competing," Fehrs said.

Unfortunately, UNL's wrestler at 126 has been ill and
hasn't been able to work out to his full potential.

"I'm hoping he'll be able to go on Thursday," Fehrs

said.

Fehrs said the heavyweight division has improved, but
still isn't where it should be.

Fehrs said he anticipates winning the meet on Thurs-

day, but couldn't estimate on the scores.

"We can hang in there," Fehrs said, referring to the

By Inta Rizijs

The UNL wrestling team will host Brigham Young
Thursday. Coach Bob Fehrs noted that although traveling
to three different meets last weekend didn't wear the
team out, it will be good to compete at home.

"Any time you're at home you have a slight advantage
because you're in your own environment," Fehrs said.

Fehrs said that last weekend was somewhat of a let-
down because the competition wasn't as strong as he had
planned. He added that the team seemed to ease up during
the competition.

The team is looking forward to the meet. Although
BYU didn't win against Wyoming by as many points as
UNL did last weekend, Fehrs said they have had a pretty
good year.

"1 look forward to this being a considerably tougher
meet," Fehrs said.

BYU hasn't suffered much from illness and injury,
according to Fehrs.

"As far as 1 know, they've been wrestling pretty much
the same people all year," Fehrs said.

Brigham Young's strength lies in its 118- - and 126-pou- nd

divisions. Although UNL's strength has been in the
mid-weig- ht division, Fehrs noted 1 18-pou- Scott Morgan
has been improving.

Chamber's bill topayplayers
violates Big Eight, NCAA rule

Ernie Chambers is at it again.
Sen. Chambers' LB363 would classify Nebraska foot-

ball players as state employees and, therefore, make them
paid athletes.

First and foremost, the bill would be an obvious viola-

tion of Big Eight and NCAA rules. Athough Chambers
said he hasn't been notified of any violations, paying
athletes takes away their amateur status and makes them
ineligible for college ball.

my sparixsOne bedroom, two bedroom
apartment, houses and

townhouses
TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

Ron Hinkley
489-788- 8

At the bill's public hearing Monday, Chambers chas-

tised Athletic Director Bob Devaney and football Coach

Tom Osborne for not being present. He should realize that
Devane and Osborne both have more important things
to do than get involved with a bill that even Chambers
admits has little chance of making it out of committee.

Nearly every Nebraska recruit has said Osborne and
his staff stress academics before the player even enrolls
at UNL.

The class Husker players show on and off the field

proves the Nebraska program is a good one. It will do

just fine without your help, Ernie.

In-sta- te recruits give
verbal commitments

As of Tuesday morning, Nebraska had secured verbal
commitments from five in-sta- te football recruits.

Jim Skow, a defensive tackle from Omaha Roncalli
joined Kevin Cole, back, Lincoln East; John White, back,
Lincoln Southeast; Todd Fisher, defensive back, Omaha
Burke; and Tom Rathman, back, Grand Island, in indicat-
ing they would sign Big Eight letters of intent. The signing
deadline is Wednesday night.

Husker coaches were still waiting for word from two
other Nebraska athletes. Marty Kobza, a tight end-lineback- er

and state champion discus thrower from Schuyler,
still is considering multiple football-trac- k offers from
UCLA, Arkansas and Oregon. Dan Wingard, a defensive
back and punter-placekick- er from Omaha Westside said
he is undecided between Oklahoma and Nebraska.

Both Coach Tom Osborne and recruiting coordinator
Frank Solich were unavailable for comment.

Sam Madison, a defensive back from Omaha South, has
indicated he plans to walk on at UNL this fall, in hopes of
improving his grades and earning a scholarship.

Fooseball table, regulation
size. Excellent condition. 435-281-

1972 Javelin, new tires and
snows, good body, dependable,

extras $1050. 475-879- 8

1972 PINTO runs
great, very clean, 42,200 miles,
great gas mileage, $650. Call
474-669-

For Sale: Aria Pro II Strat &

Aria Pro II Flying V guitar
copies. Call 475-113- 2.

For Sale: 1976 Mercury
Cougar XR7, air, tilt wheel,
automatic; cruise, 48,000 miles.
$1,600 or best offer, call 472-892-

ask for Charles.

Chambers' constant reference to football players be-

ing academically weak is -- to be mild-ridicul- ous. The idea
that athletes don't have the same chance at academic
success is fallacious. Football players, like other UNL stu-

dents, have a chance for a good education. They just need
the drive to go after it. Several Husker players-Vin- ce

Fcrragamo and Jeff Kinney, to name a few-ha- ve shown
that.

"Football players have strong bodies and weak acade-
mic accomplishments," Chambers said.

Interesting. What about the nine Huskers who made
the Academic All-Bi- g Eight team? Year in and year out,
Nebraska has the largest number of players on the confer-
ence ic team and usually on the national team.
This hardly shows students of a low mentality.

They have "nowhere to go when the game is over,"
Chambers said.

What about the more than 90 percent of the players
who receive their degrees? Don't they have the same
chance of getting a job as any other graduated student?

Chambers says the players deserve "compensation for
what they do for the college and the state." What about
the full-rid- e scholarships most of the players are on? Isn't
that compensation?

Babysitter for two boys, 3

yrs and 3V4 months. Sat. night,
Feb. 14.475-8238- .

SUMMER CAMP STAFF
Girl Scout Camp near Nebraska
City. Two people needed for
approximately 3 months, 19
years or older and must have
WSI. Camping andor Girl Scout
experience helpful. Resume to
executive director. Homestead
Girl Scout Council, 1701 So.
17th, Lincoln, Nebr. 68502 by
Feb. 28, 1981.

BICYCLE MECHANIC
must be experienced

475-989- 7 or 475-020- 4

FREEWHEELIN BIKE SHOP

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summe- r

year round. Europe, S. America,
Australia, Asia. All fields. $500-$120- 0

monthly. Sightseeing.
Free info. Write IJC Box 52-NE- 1,

Corona Del Mar, CA
92625.
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RENTAL
Rent TV's, color and BW
and stereos. Rent refriger-
ators, washers, dryers. Rent
furniture 3 room package.
Living, bedroom, dinette,
$69.95 mo. Rent anything
with option to buy.

ACE FURNITURE
2429 "O" St.

474-344- 4

SUMMER RAFTING JOBS!
$1,200-$3,600- ! Training

provided! Grand Canyon,
Hawaii, Africa. Send $6.95
for APPLICATION INFOR-

MATION, GUIDE to WHITE-

WATER, ( free job guide to
Lake Tahoe, CA) 168 8ox
60129, Sacramento, CA
95860.

SUMMER VACATION
JOB OPPORTUNITY

Be a Nebraska
Vacation Guide

Share your knowledge of
Nebraska with visitors to our
state by becoming a Nebra-

ska vacation guide.
-- Good Pay

-- Fun
Good Learning Expeiience

For more information
call Kim Behrens, 471-379-

Be part of Nebraska's
hospitality and take advant-

age of the Nebraska vacation
guide program. It's more
than just a summer job!

WILLOW HAVEN
1830 KNOX ST.

Spacious, new 2 bedroom
units Central air, fireplaces,
dishwashers, fully carpeted,
lots of parking, 5 minutes
either campus $275month

utilities.
1435 D ST.

1 bedroom, furnished apart-
ment Off-stree- t parking,
laundry facilities, all appli-
ances. $195month elect-

ricity
1427 C ST.

IN THE MIDDLE
OF EVERYTHING

Spacious 1 bedroom, garden
level, fully carpeted, off-stre-

parking. $185month
utilities and deposit. Sorry

no pets.
545 N. 25TH

THIS ONE HAS TRUE
CHARACTER

Gracious, completely re-

modeled living quarters with
up to the minute kttchen
appliances and dining area,
very large, fully carpeted.
Only 10 blocks to UNL-$225m- onth

utilities and
deposit. Sorry no pets.

JOSEPH E. KEAN CO
474-166- 6
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Greg Downing (22) and Kenny Walton (30) of Nebraska and Joe Cooper (13) and Doug Worthington(4)
o7

HORSEFEATHERS
Doormen --$3 .60hour

Waitresses-- $3 . 1 0hour tips
Apply Wednesday or Thurs-

day evening, 8-- 9 pm.


